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Wellesley, Thursday, October 15th, 1903.

WM. GUISTER, M. D., C. M.f
W elle* let.

/'"'OLD and Silver UMkliit. I.nte HotueSur- 
*-7 kuoii Toronto Ueiteral Ho.pita).

Owic* Hours:—* to 10 i*. m. 1 to s

H. HILTS
»~»Dentist

Wellesley
W ill be in Mi 11 bank on the second 

Tuesday of euch month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Office : 41 Qneett St.. »ppo*itu PuMic Library 

BKHLI.L ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Heal Kutato.

—THE——THE—

^Ibion  £

i$ank of Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid u p )........$2,000,000
RESERVE FUND............. 1,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS............... 19,909,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT. 
J. TURNUBLL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
JOHN Stcart, President.
A. G. R amsey, Vice President. 
George Roach A. T. Woon.M.P.
John Proctor W illiam Gibson

A. B. Lee, Toronto.
BRANCHES.—I-eamavilla; BERLIN: Blytb; 

Brandon. Man.: Curnmn. Mali.; ChtsUy;Delhi: Ilun-laik: Dun-la.:Georgetown:Oor-
rie: Grim.hy: Hamilton Burton St.I:Ham
ilton K.i.t Kml.i; Hamiota. Man.: Jarvi*; 
Li.towel. Lucknow : Manitou. Man.: Mil- 
ton; Mitchell: Mor>len,Man.:Nlagar»Fall»; 
Orangeville : Owen Sound : I’almer.ton; 
Pium Coulee.Man.: Port Elgin; Port Row
an: Simone: Southampton: Stonewall, 
Man.; Toronto: Vancouver. H.C : W inti* 
hum: WinklerrMan.; Winnipeg. Man.: In- 
dian Head, A»»b.

HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,|

WELLESLEY^ - - ONT.

Savings Department.
Sum* of M hn<! unwimii received and inter- 
At allowed at hiffiiciit bank rate.
.We ud*l interest twice h year, in May and 

November, whether i>h*» book i» presented or

T. E. Haines,
Agent BERLIN BRANCH

The

TTED thronghon* on the most mo-tern 
plan an l well lighted and heated in 
every room.

lakok 8* n rL *  rooms * ★
Every accommodation for the 

travelling Puhl O.
CHOICEST LIQWHW AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Good Stabling and Ho.tlera.

B E S T  f
Editorially Fearless.
Consistently R epublican.

New* from nil of the world—Well writ
ten original .torie.—An.wera to querie.— 
Article* on Health, the Home, new Books 
an I on work about the Farm and Garden.

T H E  W E E K L Y
I N T E R  O C E A N

* Is a member of the Amocintod Press, the 
only Western Newspaper receiving the en- 
■ "e telegraphic news service of the New 
v rk Sun an-l -necial cable of the New 
York World—hilly report, from over *.<»*) 
sp.-cial correspondents throughout the

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

• o'clock, returning immediately after the 
r ivnl of the Toronto Express.

Passengers and Express Parcols carried. 
Messages carefully delivered. Baggage and 
all kinds of freight ban-lied with promptness 
and at reasonable rates. Drayiug done.

PETBaOTTMANN,PROPRIETOR.-

LISBON

Brick and Tile
y a r d s .

PlnMt W H ITE BRICK. W l-'C i-t  Brltk  .»  
ack Brick, on hand.

C ider M aking
From and after jMonday, August 18

A t ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheap.

Maple Leal
ONE Y E A R  for $1.00

The Montreal 
herald «*Daily

' And a Splendid Picture oI

King Edward Vll. . .50
R 5 0

ALL FOR $1.75
This is the greatest combination offer evet 

made by any Canadian journal, and we an 
>ruinate in aecuring the exclusive privilege foi 

_.iis district. The Daily Herald is one of Can 
adu'x great papers. Established in i8cK. it ha> 
long t>een the leading Liberal paper of Eastern 
Camidu. It is now a preat family newsonpeT 

:h day giving full news of the world, and mbs 
voting much spoce to matters of peculiar in 

terest to the family. Its commercial iutelh 
gence is complete arid reliable. 0  

THE KING'S PORTRAIT Is the best evet 
published in Canada, and will make a haudaome 
addition to the walls of any library. It is pio- 
duced by a new process, rind is not one of the 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regular price of The Herald is fyooa 
year, the liberality of our offer is self-evident.

T H E  M A P L E  L E A F ,

T b a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c
Anvone sanding nskolrh and dcscrlntlrn nn 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whothcr i. Invention Is probably nnunlablo. Cnmmunlri 
tloitsstrictlyeonodoiilmi. Haudtmokon Patent •tin free, i'Most agency fur securing potent*.

Patent* t.-Jtcn through Jlunu a. Co. recclv 
tprclul notice, without chareo. lit tb~Scientific flsircrteen.
A handsomely IllustmtM wenkly. 7*nrcf*t cli 
dilation ot any artenilllc loitrnaj. TuniiH. *3

W tontlis, $L 8old by all newsdealer̂
CgseieMtay. New Yori

Boo. 525 F SU Washington, D. C.

BOUNDARY LINE. WEST.
Oct. nth IikO.

The road at Grahm’s Flats is now 
completed. For thet first tiino in 
its history a traction engine has 
been taken over this road. A road 
bod sixteen feet wide has been 
maintained the entire distanco. 
while both hills have beon cot down 
so that the grade on both sides of 
the flats are mnch easier. The cub 
vert, too, has been complete and is 

substantial structure. A gang 
of men and teams are to start at 
once to give this road a proper coat 
of gravel when the road will lie fit 
for uny ordinary traffic. One thing 
moro is needed to make it as it 
should bo : the roadway is, of 
course, qnite high, und it should be. 
for the sake of safety, protected 
on either side by a fencing of some 
sort, Its exposed position will pre
vent much snow from lying on it 
during the winter when a snow bed 
would be of grout nsc, and in order 
to hold the snow from being blown 
off, a low, tight board fence would 
be found very serviceable. But a 
closely-woven wire fence might be 
found to snit, und this would lx* 
cheaper. A guard-fence of some 
kind could easily be afforded as the 
entire cost of the repairs is less 
than $700,—some $200 lass than 
was expected whm the work was 
undertaken by the combined county 
and township councils. Tho i>eoplo 
of this neighborhood appreciate the 
benefit that this new road will be 
to them in getting to Wellesley 
village, and if the railway by-laws 
are submitted, at least 20 or 30 
votes have been gained by reason 
of the fact that they will now have 
a projicr road over which to carry 
our loads to tho station. They al
so appreciate the good work the 
Maple Leaf has done in getting the 
councils together to complete the 
job this year.

Tuo brass band boys will enter
tain their friends with an oyster 
supper next Mbnday evening.

Mrs. and Miss McFurlano of Mt 
Forest and Mrs. McConkey, of Tra- 
leo spent Sunday with their brother 
Mr. R. 8. Kerr.

Mrs. M. Grimm, of Milverton, 
and Masters Homer and Carman 
Grimm are visiting at Mr. A. 
Boomer’s.

Miss D. McKay is visiting friends 
in Hamburg.

Tho Lutherans have had a bee 
for drawing stone for the new 
church on William Street. The 
new church promises to be a credit 
to the'town.

Mr. J. W. McKinley lias taken a 
position with Mr. J. Boggs for the 
winter. Mr. McKiniey is one of 
our enterprising tennis pluyers and 
wo wish him good luck.

Mr. R. B. Hamilton preached at 
Bethlehem appointment last Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Ida Goetz and Miss Hannah 
Duhly spent Sunday afternoon at 
Mrs. John Smith’s.

Mr. Win. Campbell and Mr. Bar
rett, the teacher at Crosshill, were 
visiting ut Mr. G. G. Manser’s on 
Sunday

Rev. Mr. Treleaven of Glenallan 
is to preuch a missionary sermon in 
tho Methodist church next Sunday 
evening. The Epworth League 1ms 
changed the hour of meeting from 
eight o ’clock to 7.30 p. m. on Tues
day ovening.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Pnncbl 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere- Try one ; they’re 
dundies.

David R u d y ^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH und OXFORD.

tavibto6 k  r o » r OFWtom.
Orders may he left at the WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where dates can bo 
eten-1 liberalterms made.

HAWKESVILI.E.

MORE— LACKNER.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Octr» 30th at “ Maple Shade,”  
Hawkesville, the residence of Mr 
Geo. F. Luckner, when Miss Nellie 
Edna Lackner was married to Mr. 
Robt More, of Toronto—son of Mr. 
Jas. More and brother of Dr. Geo. 
More, of Hawkesvilld. The cere
mony took pluce in the drawing 
room, under a largo hell of smilax 
and pink and white caranations. 
The knot was tied by Rev. T. H. 
Ibbot, Bloomingdale, assisted by 
Rev. S. Cunningham, at 12 o ’clock 
noon. The bride was given away 
by her father, and was attended by 
Miss Evelyn Lackner, as brides
maid, and Miss Lilian Lackner as 
flower girl, while the groom was 
assisted by his brother, Dr. Geo. 
More. Miss Snelly rendered Men
delssohn’s wedding march. Miss 
Lackner was a pretty bride dressed 
becomingly in cream silk crepe de 
chine over cream silk with chiffon 
and applique trimmings and she 
wore the usual bridal veil and 
orange blossoms and errried 
boquet of white roses. After the 
ceremony and congratulations, the 
guests numbering abont 80 partook 
of the wedding banquet the tuble 
decorations being smilax and asters. 
The bridal party loft home abcut- 
six o ’clock in the evening for 
short trip to St. Mary’s and other 
western points, after which they 
will take up their residence on Pal
merston avenue, Toronto. Mr. 
More is in business in the city, be
ing a shareholder in the Toronto 
Coffee & Spice Company.

HAMPSTEAD.

Oct. lsth 1903.
M D. F. Stewart has returned to 

the O. A . C. at Guelph to continue 
his studies.

Tho township tax collector is al
ready ut work in this vicinity.

A literary society was organized 
at a meeting held in tho school 
lionse the other evening. Another 
meeting will be held in a short 
time to elect officers, arrange for 
meetings, etc., during tho coming 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, of North 
Dumfries were the guests of friends 
in this neighborhood last week.

Mrs. Eppert and family from 
Port Elgin, were visiting in this 
section for a short time lately.

HORSE HIimSWAirrED! -------

Alto other hide* and akin* bought by

F.BERDUX 8c SON

—WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL—

LIN WOOD.

Mr. M. Murray, the teacher at 
Dorking, culled on Mr. F. B. Ed
munds on Tuesday evening.

POOLE.

Mrs. B. Hoffman is critically ill 
with but slight hopes for recovery 

Mesdames J. W. Chalmers and A 
. Clarke, attended the Woman’s 

Foreign Mission Society’s meeting 
at St. Marys lust week, as delegates 
from Zion church.

Mayberry Eros, threshed over 
4000 bushels of oats the other day. 
This is a big record for one farm.

WELLESLEY COUNCIL.

Council met at The township ball, 
Crosshill on Oct. 5th, pursuant to- 
adjournment. All the m em bra 
present, tho reeve m the chair. 
Minutes of previous meeting icad 
and approved.

Communications, bills ami a 
counts wore laid on the table and 
after being read were disposed of 
as follow s:

Moved by Geo. Forwell. seconded 
hv JBLichty, that the following ac
counts be paid and that the reeve 
i-wue his orders for the same:
H enry Martin, for 100rod.^ ^  ^

,  :i\ e iX r V < li t t o 'i o r o d s  4 00 
K a m p W L W t o l ^ r o d s  »  50 
James Fowler, rep bridge^. 75- 
John Ottmann, rop bridges 

and railing.
Muplc Leaf, udv. Court of ^ ^  

wmT>Hamilton, rop culvert
and scraping, b p

Jacob Streicher, gravel to
pathmasters, h p ............... ^

Do, for roadway......... ■• ■ • •
Clms Huckbort. gravellingand grading per contract. 32 o0 
Albt williard,gravelling per

contract, li ]>• • -------•• V,',’D Schwartzentruber, 60 1 as ^

JcwHnberl tile along road;. 2 41
Simon Kocbel, putting in 

sower pii>e culvert anil i / % 
davs shovelling gravel. . .  6 50

Geo Foerster. gravel ace nt,
cleaning out pit and fill g ^  g^
in g ra ve l............. ..... .........

Aug Dietrich, gravelling as ^  ^
tier con tract....................... qn OftJos Brenner, d it to .........

Solomon Stone, wagon bro- 
ken in gravel p it . .. • •• •• •

Henry Borscht, shovelling 
gravel two days . . . .  • • •

John Gerth, putting in two ^
Jch n H o^ yfgra vei account^SO 36

It was next moved by R J Kerr, 
seconded by A Heipel. that the 
sum of $3 be paid to Louis Die
trich for killing a dog in the act of
worrying sheep, and that the reeve
sign his order for sam e.-Carried.

Hereafter it was moved by J B 
Liclity, seconded by A Heipel, that 
the sum of $5 be paid to John 
Hoimbuch for one sheep; to John 
McPhudden tho sum of $4 for one 
sheep, and to Gust ^senmefiger 
$11.33 for four sheep killed by a 
dog or dogs unknown, and that the 
reeve issue his orders for the same. 
—Carried. .

Moved by Goo Forwell, seconded 
bv R J Kerr, that the sum of $3 
be paid to Gust. Eisenmenger for 
killing a dog in the act of worry
ing sheep, and that the reeve ton e  
his order for the same.-Curried.

Finally it was moved by A Hei
pel, seconded by R J Kerr, that this 
council do now adjourn to meet 
tt<min the first Monday in Novem
ber at 10 o ’clock a. in., at the town
ship hall, Crosshill.-Carried.

Peter F. Sohcmmer, Clerk. 
Clerk’s office, St, Clements, Octo

ber 12th, 1903.

TWO CLUB8.
Here are a conplo of “ clubs”

which ought to hit the reading pub
lic :
The weekly Mail and Empire 
(with 2 premium pictures) 
and the Maple Leaf from
now to Jan 1, ’05................... $1.60

Tho Family Herald & Weekly 
Star (with premium picture) 
and Maple Lieuf from now to
Jan. 1,’05 ........................  ..$1.65

The Weekly Sun and the Mu-
pleLeaf to Jan. 1, ’05.......... $1.65

Trial trip until New Years, any 
one of the above with the Leaf 
for 25o.

Buy a “ Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you want a really good one. 
They all sell it.

M1LLBANK.

Mrs. Rutherford spent the latter 
part of last week with friends here.

Mrs. R. Crummer, Stratford, is a 
guest at Mrs. S. M. Miller’s.

The Misses Wier have returned 
home from a visit with friends in 
the vicinity of Galt.

Miss Crawford, c f Howick town
ship has gone to her home after an 
extended stuy with Mrs. Harron 
here.

L o s t —from our field near Welles
ley, on Sept. 29t-h, a small fat steer, 
with a white strip or star on face 
and a few other white spots on 
body. Suitable reward Kelter- 
bornBros., Wellesley, Ont.

Good general servant wanted. 
Small family. All modern con
veniences in honse, Apply to Mrs. 
J. H. Landreth, Berlin. Qare of 
O nstoms.



Wellesley vMaple Leaf.
I8SCED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (on account of 
the fire) to the Orphans’ Home 

Building. East End o f the 
village.

Subscription 75c. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise $1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

ian settlement in which Russia has 
ignored its own pledges and is now 
openly agravating Japan to declare 
war. England and the United 
States are giving their moral sup
port to Japan, but it is not likely 
they will interfere unless drawn 
into it later on.

Today has been 
Dominion of Canada as an occa
sion of public thanksgiving to the 
Almighty for the blessings show
ered upon the country during the 
year. Time’s wheels have carried 
the car of Prosperity all over the 
Dominion since last Thanksgiving 
Day. A year ago k seemed that 
Canada had no more to ask for. but 
the twelve months just past have 
sl.o>vn that unexpected good things 
were still in store for this God
fearing. energetic young Xution. 
Onr cities and our prairies alike 
show wonderful increase in popu
lation, in manufacture and in 
wealth. In religious and educa
tional matters the same progress is 
observed. Production has been 
making sturdy forward strides. 
Electric and railway development- 
are phenomenul. In fact all branch 
es of the arts of civilization are 
rapidly marching forward so that 
Canada is now nearly at the fore 
front of earth’s nations. Odr Do
minion, too. hus l>een remarkably 
free from the ep'demics, diseases 
anil wars which have visited so 
many countries during the year 
past, while the very winds have 
appeared to blow to suit health and 
growth. The Canadian people ure 
not slow to appreciate these bles
sings, and in their worship, their 
feasting and tteir sports today 
there will be breathings of prayer 
that our people may always retain 
their high reputation for Christian 
ity, education and sturdy energy.

Berlin is beginning to wake up 
from its pipe dream. The county 
town managed to get the C. P. R. 
connection without paying any
thing for it in bonuses, and liegan 
to dream dreams about getting all 
good things for nothing which its 
active Board of Trade conic1 not for 
a long time dispel. But the piper 
has yet to be paid and it looks as if 
their broken pledge to the Preston- 
Berlin railway may yet be a very 
costly “ saving’ ’ to that town 
Their hostility kept that road back 
for years so that it is not even yet 
finished for freight-carrying pur
poses. And now that the Guelph- 
Goderich railroad will surely sap 
the north part of the county Berlin 
wakes up to the fact that it is not 
prepared for the emergency. Had 
Berlin given the Preston road fair 
treatment two or three years ago 
that road might by this time have 
been finished to Wellesley or Lin- 
wood, and the hopes of ths Guelph 
western extension completely frus
trated. But the county town now 
finds itself compelled to wait with 
folded hands while the capitalists 
leisurely decide whether or not to 
extend the C. P.R . west from Ber
lin. Wellesley district long ago 
warned Berlin that we were only 
anxious for railway connection 
with the seaboard, and would give 
reasonably substantial aid to the 
first bona fide road which applied. 
Our alliegance to the Berlin electric 
scb< me, was based on the hope that 
the Twin-City would rise equal to 
the occasion and hasten, instead of 
delay, its connection with the C. P 
It. so os to be tho first in this rich 
field. , But our allegiance is not so 
strong .that we will deliberately 
miss a chunce of getting some 
other railway, if it comes up, out 
o f loyalty to a town which has not 
been loyal to itself in this matter.

The Maple Leaf was mistaken in 
publishing last week that the Til- 
sonburg-Collingwood road was sub
sidized via Berlin and Stratford has 
lost this route. The road has been 
subsidized and given the choice of 

^ 7  apart bv the eoifife either by way of Berlin and 
-tratford. The error occurred 
through a mistake in a Toronto 
.flaily.

Hero is a problem which will 
cause a Strutforil assessor to resign 
unless some of our mathematical 
readers help him out; He was try
ing to get the i ge of the daughter 
when’the mother of the house told 
him; •‘John is 2V years old : John 
is twice as old as Kate was when 
John was as old as Kate is now .”  
How old is Kate?

The Toronto World
SPECIAL COMBINATION with] 
tho Bright Toron
to Morning Taper.

We huve made special arrnnjrements with 
the' publisher* of The World. Toronto, of 
which W. F. McLean. M. P.. i- the inar.aein«f 
editor We can offer a special bargain in 
newspaperdom—good during the balance of 
this year.

The W orld, $ a year. ) For*
The Sunday World $2 a year [• all 3 
The Maple Leaf $1 a year. ) $4.50

We will give $6 worth for $4.50.
Or. for the Maple Leaf nnd the Daily World 

for one year our price is iJ.
The World give* the correct market quota

tion*. It* market reporter was a farmer in 
York county for many year* and knows how 
•(1 <rlea = information which is correct. ->

The <unday World is publish -) on Satur
day night and ha* St page* of illustrated 
sketches and view* of absorbing interest.

Don’t F a il;-
to sec the

(| Chicago InterOcean’s

12 NEW
COLORED
SUPPLEMENTS.

PHOTOS

It seems at present almost impos
sible to avoid a war between Rus
sia and Japan. There has been 
bad blood between these countries 
io r  a long time *>ver the Mancmr-

That Pieas9

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALWAYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS FIL-

C R E E N  <& CO S

-----ART STUDIO-----

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

e of theyonngpow*

I m p o r t e d  B o a r  k e p t  f o r  s e r v ice .*

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale..

Reasonable Prices.

JO H N  HILL.

WELLESLEY.

Wellesley

Having purchased the Wellesley 
Bakery business from Mr. Alex. 
Dingwall I beg to announce that 
I will conduct it on the most up- 
to-date plan.

First-Class Baking. 
Prompt Delivery,

Full Supply.
Orders for Special Pastry work 

Solicited.

My Delivery Routes to St. Agatha, 
Huwkesville and Linwood will 
shortly be published.

Give me a trial.

J. STA BLE.

Heve You Got 
F E E T  ?

If you have, bring them to 
mo. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
nractical and experienced shoemak 
e r ) ; they suit this section; they 
are the latest styles; they wear 
w ell; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look neat; They 
will Suit Y o u !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent's. _

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
vou, too. Your money earns 
whole lot for you in my store. ‘

Repairing Done, and 1 
Shoes made to Order.

C- HAMMER,
JWellesley.

P New 
HOTO 
G A L L E R Y

In Wellesley.
I beg to announce that I have 

opened a gallery in

MORTON’S BLOCK,

where I am prepared to take all 
kinds and sizes i f photographs in 
tha lutest and highest styles.

Special attention paid to family 
groupes. Am prepared to'take out
door views of residences, stock,etc. 
on shortest notice.
I have come to Wellesley to do 
as good work as can be got in any 
of the cities and towns in this sec
tion, and at as low, if not lower 
prices. A trial will convince you 
of this.

J. D. La COURSE.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Cider Making
From and after jMonday, August 18

At ZEHR’S

Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheap.

horse  H innsw .,T .n . -

Alto other hide* and skins bought by

F.BERDUX & SON

WHOLESALE AMD RET AIL —

d  _ Four pages of Comics J|

l Eight feature pages in colors

f Now issued with the
§

|  Sunda Inter Oecan. §
W? IVrite /o r  Sample Copy. ^))

t  |

Wellesley Roller Mills.
-- --------------

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called 
“W H EAT GERM.”,.,

330 bushels of SEED CORN for sale. Also a car of FEED CORN.

The Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Grain.

The Mills are nozv fitted throughout on the most modern Plans. 

Gristing and Chopping Daily.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg,
-----MANUFACTURERS o f  —

! D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well W O O D  P U M P S . \

Deep \. ell Pumps on the latest model, and orders taken for Well Digging. gM

Prices Reasonable. Goods Delivered.

Chas. Winkler & Son, lc|  
Bamberg, ont,

I fa S W

W A N LESS’ 
MusiCt 
Store,*
No.20, King St. W. Berlin, Ont

is now in line with 
a brand new stock of 
all known musical in
struments for Christ
mas Trade. The di; - 
mty of a home calls 
for a

PIANO
Let us show you how 
well we can fill that 
want.

A  Stradivarius Viol
commands a big price, but vie 
modelled after those made bv 
f w !  !ntt‘ ter> und Rlmost equal them in tone can be purchusotl 
moderate figure hereP d

OUR LEADER

w !V  USt 11 ? en^ af ion. Price

W A N LESS’
Music
Store,

No. 20KingSt. IV., Borlin, C



J o b i l jp p fp
Printing!#3

Mr. Cb;t>». Koehler is in Preston 
assisting his son-in.law, Mr. Lonis 
Becker, to move.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

To-day's quotations are:
, W heat................................. 73c to 76c

F. Keil’s “ Condnctor’s Punchl - ..................................27c to 28c
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cig
sale everywhere- Try one; they’re ' Qorn.................................................65c'
dandies. Other products are bought ut

There is an opening now in this j B u tter .™ ^ . .......................................... 16 0
office for a go nl boy from the conn E g g s................................................1~c '
try who wants to learn printing. Lard..................................................
Call or write. Dried Apples.....................................40 \

Good general servant wanted. T ? n „ T Y \  y» Q o l p  
|Small family. All modern con- i ?  a r i Q  I O I  
; venienoes in house. Apply to Mr:
J. H. Lundreth, Berlin ___ .. ---------, ------ —.
, ,  , » bomsstra-i. The (arm comprise* 1< - - - - -

(C u sto m s. K Coo! h«r,lwo<vl bush »n-1 about .5

_ S « Mg o o H s
Pr

, ; been working as a stone mason in
Caras, Circulars or any- Michigan, near Port Huron,

thing in the line 
of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

\«_ />., , , , :ierei. of cellar. Land well fcnceJ and dramcR*'lr. taustav. Mil.or, jr., who has l:,.lcrr> in 1»11 wheat. Two spriii** un.l 1
*»l»riu£ creek. I,arae stone Uoa*e. Bank b«rr 
7t\**; ft. straw shed b>x'r>. ho* pen isoxl 

Jqj. with cement lloor. also other out builiin**. j

the tirei 
tCOB S WAGLER, Wellesley.

Pig killing has commenced. 
Business places in town will be

.o w ,i 0uu, I^ai i  un  n u ro il, lo r  j j ilo property ia situated about 1) milea from
'some months past, returned hom e! .....................“ "
j on Friday.

-i Mrs. Ferris, of Crosshill, was 
united in murriage last week to a 

I gentleman named Berlet, who is Of the Preston and Berlin Elcctrie 
! engaged in the undertaking busi- i Railway.
, doss near Galt. Cars l«avo Berlin for Preston—

j8.10. 9.00, 9.43 and 10.

TIM E TA B L E

For Public and
High Schools

------AT------

— THE D RU G STORE,
Wellesley. - L.J _ LT-L' ° nt-

B£
&

closed to-day.
Root crops are now being 

ly housed or pitted.
Rev. Mr. Loehner is confined t 

his room ut present with an abscess.
Mr. Eph,

on a sh irt business trip eust oFT. 
r-nto.

it is said that t vo or three ne 
business blocks will l»e erected in

' ! 12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40. 5 00, 6.15, 7.20. JMr. PhilipZuelch, of Yale, Mich.,
who left here with his parents * .>5, 9 33. 10.30 and 11.20 p.tn 

apid- j when u child, is 1 1 present visiting (Last car runs to Preston only.)
in this vicinity after an absence! Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 

I of over twenty years. j $-35. 9.15, 10 20 and 11.35 a m ;
1 12.-to, l.oo , 3.0o, 4.12, o.**o, 6.40,

• The Wellesley Public Library i- 7#SOf 9>00f 10.IO and 10.55.p-m
7 :ntinn left. Tne‘ d • v ' v ce^ opening u consignment . Leave Galt to connect at Preston 

of o v  r 100 new books. Tho long ;as follow* :—7.05. 7.35, 8.45,9.45. 
wint. r evenings are approaching.110.55, 12.07. 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50, 
and those who patronize the L.i- 7.12, 8.23, 9.30, 10.10, ,
t a ,r.- e , „  v .h » .

. men her-hip fee is only 25c.
Wellesley next rear. T) c foot-ball club is prewiring to 

It is reported that if the railway ^ V4, a concert, SOme evening about 
comes to Wellesley a furn tare fac- middle of November. Some 
tory will ut once l>e started here, i original numbers are to be intro- 

A large number from here at- j duced and the boys are determined 
tended the convention meetings of |0 make the entertainment a suc- 
1 he Evangelical Association in Ber- cess. Particulars will bo made 
lin on Sunday. known in a few days.

Berlin’s beet sugar factory is now , -------------------------------
starting for the season. The crop I SCHOOL RErORT.
promises to be more profitable this The following is the September 
season than lust. report of the senior department of

Roverul from hero will attend thei Wellesley mobile school : ^
sports in Now Hamburg to-day. AJ « § k
team of our local tennis club is t o , < ~ f  I !  3
p la y  a match game there in the:

C P R t rains utGult w ithout change.

FARM FOR SALE.
J0hll Mill:___________________________ _

icest border of Wellc-dey vIUhcc. beiu* lot 1 
son. 1. comprising STJ aero. Oo<vi1 1iou»« 
>unk I'tirn mid ut her outbuildings. Wull wul 
•re I : good orchard.
Turin liberal and easy.

Apply t<i
JOHN K VUFM ANX.
LOUIS FI.KIsCHHAfER, ikxMnton, Wellesley.

Fifth Ci.afs -
Messrs Chris. Boiler and John Edna'Fleiselihaner 96 63 73 70 302

Hilgarten, of Now Dundee, wheeled j Fred Frochlich. . . .  100 til 70 64 295
to this village on Sunday and spent; Kaufman. 83 47 67 60 257
the day will, friends here, return- H,,r " y S! l,“ ub- ■ • «  «• 65 215, J , I K>1 ktii Cl.,su
ing homo by moonlight. I lvntie Egerdi.......... 79 47 66 59 251

Mr. Dietrich,
near Bamberg last week, moved his | £ £ £  45 55 61 63 226
household effects to New Hamburg , George Walton 19 4.*
on Tuesday, where the young cou- Tv’ ** 
pie will take up housekeeping

Auction Sale
There will be »o’. ! hr public Auction on the 

farm of Jos. Bast. on the town line between 
Wilmot and vWilesley, two mile* east of 
Wellesley villa* j, known ns the Jo*. Dietrich

Friday, October i 6lh, JQOJ,
Commencing «t one o’clock, p. m. tho 

following properly:
One conch horse.« yenr* old; 1 horse years* 

Old; 1 mare 13 year * old, supposed to be in foal 
to ytiun* McQueen. Sit steer* .1 yearn old; 
lusteors coming t  year* old; S heifers coming 
i year# old; 1 bull coming t year* old.

Western ^ank of C QnQ̂ Q.
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - $1,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,000.
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

/NO. COWAN, T. H. McAIILLAN,

i bushelsbushel* oatn: H«» bushels barloj 
pea*: 13 tons buy.

TERMS.—All sum* of Û> and under. cn»h. 
Over that amount seven months time on 
approved security, or II p«r c. por annum off

. .  • (11 Edward Lenhard .. 70 41 62 70 243 j «*<•» on credit amount*,
vho was mart led ; W|l,t Fit.iM.h),uUor 77 C5 60 38 240 |

70 70 204 I
JOS. MICKl-S. Auctioneer.

Services in tho Union church on 
Sunday evening at 9 o ’clock. .An 

' made to have one of

61 33 *3 26 163 ; X  r i  _43 68 4215:; In tne^Dan Eickinc5 
. David Walton
Edna Ber»eht........ 51 35 64 150
Elm a Meyer...........  41 25 61 21 14S

j Alma Ottinann . . .  58 21 50 10 139
effort is Doing made to have one ot kelson Hoi pel......... 5 37 35 37 114
the ministers attending the Evan.j M i^nje'ottm unn.. 91 67 50 59 273
conveatioa at Berlin preach here. | Edith Altoman___  83 63 58 50 254

Mr. Mike Erb is absent oa a trip ! Mary Berdux . 71 65 46 63 245
, , , t., , , , ,  Valeria Ding.vail.. 16 G;> 56 72 209

through tho western States and Edwanl Koehler..100 51 30 — ls i
Manitoba. During his absence, p,iu]a Loehner___ — 69 41 64 174
Mr. Louis Sehaub of the Queen’s j Nelda Preiss.......... 91 6 9 ---- 160
hotel is in charge of Mr. Erb’s Louisa Riobling . 17 59 38 33 149
weigh scales and implement bnM* | ^  ™ f  g
u.!;s. John Duench.........  13 -------  37 50

Reiner B> os. & Co. ’ask.spring ad- 
ve tised a spitcial shoe sale and in 
fit v days sold over 200 pairs, 
t icy are putting on a rush sale of 
1 .dies’ wear, and the prices quotod 
i dicate that there will be another 
slaughter. See adv.

J a s . K err, Principal.

Now | CANADA’S GREAT ILLUSTRAT
ED WEEKLY.

In keeping with the progress of 
ohe age, Canada ’s Great National 
Home Newspaper, T he W eekly 
G lobe, will he very materially im
proved for 1904. Numerous irn-THE MEDICINE COMPANY,

The Wonder Herb Medicine C om -: portunt changes are in contempla- 
pany wero playing in the Wellesley j tion, hut the leading f  3aturo will 
Opera House for one week ending bo the introduction of an k ig h t - 
on Mon lay. They j erforuied to fade illustrated supplement on 
crowded houses every evening and J ’.vlexdei.ed paper. This will un- 
a 15c. charge at the door on the doubtedly make it the most popn- 
ast three nights did not decrease Ĥr weekly offered to the people of 

tho attendance. Some parts o f the Dominion. For particulars see 
their performance were said to be j advertisement in another column 

*- ' of this issue.really good although the “ gags”  
v e e somewhat ancient. Judging 
by the sales reported tho audiences 
must have considered themselves 
quite unhealthy. A contest (was 
run all tho weok in which the pat
rons voted for .vhat they consider
ed the most populur baby in town. 
Tiie prize—a gold watch—was won 
by Mr. C. F. Ottmann’s little four- 
year-old daughter, Persida, al
though several others made a close 
run. Prof. Curtis has gathered 
around him a gentlemanly lot of 

perform ers who rnude many per- 
■"Tfmal friends here. They left for 

New Hamburg on Tuesday.

Lost—from our field near Welles
ley, on Sept. 29th, a small fat steer,, 
with a white strip or star on face 
and a few other wliite spots on 
body. Suitable reward. Kelter- 
born Bros., Wellosloy, Ont.

Farm  for Bale.
Beinir Lot 10. con. 2. Hunt Section, township 

of Wellesley, one and it ho If miles eust of 
Wellesley village, on the town lino.

Farm comprises 1H4 acres, well fenced and 
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
springs. Fourteen acres good bush, sixteen 
acres sown to fall Wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good lurge bank 
barn, driving shed, etc 

Terms easy. Apply to tho undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. o,

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

Workshop
That’s where the real value of 
an article is determine. The 
way a jewel or a piece of jew
elry is handled in the workshop 
often determines its price. We 
buy from the best manufactur
ers. It is our intention to sell 
the highest grade of jewellery.
If a ring, a watch, or any arti
cle of j9wellei’y whatever goes 
from here which isn’t satisfac
tory or as represented we are 
here to make amends. We 
want your jewellery trade— we 
will treat you so that we will 
keep it.

E. J. ROOS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Central Block, WATERLOO.

Does It F it 
You P----- — —

A neatly dressed gentleman is 
a pleasure to the eye. and the 
com fort o f a good fit brings a 
look of contentment to the face 
that matches well with his suit.

That’s W h a t!
Is awaiting you if you leave 
your order with

0 . D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door south of post office,

Wellesley.
Our Fall Stock of Suitings has 

arrived. You will find the very 
goods you were looking for in 
quality, texture, color, price, and 
they will be made up promptly un
der a guarantee that you will be 
satisfied.

I t ’s worth your whi!e;to call and 
see these new goods.

W E L L E S L E Y  B R A N C H .

A G eneral Banking Business Transacted.

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 
Tho attention of Depositors is directed to the recent serions losses 

through fuilures of Private Banks and Loan Companies which offer, 
us an inducement to Customers, higher rates of interest. Beware o f 
such. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like the WEST
ERN BANK OF CANADA whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets of over $4,000,000.00, affords 
the most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W.LB. w e s t ,
MANAGER.

Now In
The Choicest Staple and Fancy

^ ^ r ^ G R O C E R I E S
Pine Apples;
Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons,

The Very Choicest Brands of 
Coffees rnd Teas.

STATIONERY—The best selection of Stationery in town. 
A big selection of Writing Tablets, both ruled and 
plain, 5c to 10c. Box of Paper and Envelopes, 5c.

"  H. K. F O R L E R ’S.
Wellesley, Ont.

X
X
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N EW  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E L L E S L E Y -

I have sold my chopping mill and have installed in ita 
,  place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

J O H N  S .  Z E H R
Cider Making Began Monday 

August 31



DISTRICT NOTES.

The twin city is thinking of 
building a curling rink opposite the 
hospital.

The general conference o f the 
Ge man Evangelical Association i 
in session in Berlin. Delegates are 
present from all parts of the world.

Preston expects to put a star 
hockey club on their rink this con - 
ing season.

Woodstock’s population is now 
S.293,—a decrease of 50.

The Miss. Lutheran church at 
Tavistock has recently been renc 
vated.

Mr. Frank Anderson’s Shire mare, 
which was stolen from his barn 
near Haysville a week ago Sunday 
was recovered near Berlin on Sat
urday in a famishing condition.

A Plattsville dealer has sold over 
500 tons of coal already this season.

An expert announces that an ex
cellent syrup can be made from 
sugar beets, closely resembling 
maple syrup. It can be manu
factured on ike farm by inexpensive 
machinery.

A report from Berlin states that 
the committee work of the Evan
gelical Conference has been fairly 
well allocated. According to the 
report of the statistic secretary the 
church has a membership of 123, 
766 with church property valued 
at $*>,715,000; 1.555 ministers are 
in the service,with 1,851 churches 
During the last quadrenmuin al
most $700,000 was collected for 
missionary purposes, an increase 
o f over $12,000. The amount raised 
per member was $143. The church 
profited by bequests to the extent 
of $14,000.

I ^ w h e r e Can TH ESE P R IC E S be Duplicated I

C O L D  W E A T H E R  S N T A P S  :
White Flanellettes. C8 inches wide, 8c. per yard.Ladies’ black all-wool Hose, plain, for 20c pr pair.Reg. 30c. pr pair 

“  . .. .. rib 25 35
“  “  Merino “  plain 30 40
“  “  “  “  rib 35 45

Full range of Children’s and Misses’ Hose always in stock.
Men’s Half-Hose, wool, from ? for 25c up.
Eiderdown Flannel remnants from l to three yds. beantifnl patterns, 

regular goods price 40c, For 25c. (About 100 yards,)

Underwear ; Men’s from 75c per suit u p ; Ladies’ from 50c per suit 
u p ; Children’s in different grades.

Do not fail to see our stock o f 8-4 Dress Goods ; also our MILLINERY. 
Decidedly the Finest we have ever shewn.

Ladies’ Coats, 8kirts, etc. A good selection.

Our READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is booming. Men’s and Boys’ Suits Overcoats 
Pants, Waterproofs, Smocks, Overalls, etc, Correct Styles. Moderate Prices. *

Reiner Bros. & Co.

TEACHERS CONVENTION.
The programs have been i sued 

for the 31st Annual meeting of the 
Waterloo County Teachers Associa
tion, which will be held at the 
Model School, Berlin, on Oct. 22nd 
and 23rd. One of the features will 
be an address on Mannel Training 
and Household Science. Mr. D 
Forsyth will explain tba require
ments of the new regulations: Mr. 
D. W. Housson will speak on W co l- 
w ork: MissM. B. Tier on Plastic 
and Cardboard work and Miss A .K 
Fisher on Househol 1 Science. An
other important matter to be con
sidered is ‘ ‘The Incorporation of 
the Teachers of the Province undt r 
a Charter.”  1 his theme will be ii - 
trodneed by L. T. Lochhead, M. A 
Dr. Arnott will give a talk on rem- 
inscences of his experiences as a 
teacher and the lessons learned 
therefrom. Inspector Pearce will 
address the Convention on two sub
jects (a) Nature Study and (b) The 
new Regulations re Public Libra
ries. Mr. J. Suddaby will speak 
on the proposed changes in the Pub
lic School Courses of Study and 
other important matters will be 
onsidered. /

CAN ADA’S GREAT ILLUSTRAT
ED W EEKlA.

In keeping with the progress of 
obe age, Canada ’s Great National 
Home Newspaper, The W eekly 
G lohe, will he very materially im
proved for 1904. Numerous im
portant changes are in contempla
tion, but the leading feature will 
be the introduction of an eight- 
page ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENT ON 
CALENDERED paper. This will un
doubtedly make it- the most popu
lar weekly offered to the people of 
the Dominion. For particulars see 
advertisement in another column 
o f this issue.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

If you want to see the best ma
chinery in town call on me at the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators, hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shntt plows. Kangaroo, two-fur
row and Fie nr y plows, made at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 

s G. Ebb, Wellesley.

To* Small to Obey.
When a certain couple were married 

the wife was sixteen years old and big 
and bnxom. The husband was two 
years her senior, but slim to thinness 
and not up to the average in helghL 
Ten years passed, and the couple got 
along as well as many couples do, but 
the wife was hard to manage. With 
the flight of time she became larger, 
while her theoretical lord and master 
added not an inch to his stature nor an 
ounce to his weight. One day he want
ed her to do something, and she re
fused. at first quietly, then vehemently 
and finally explosively. ‘ ‘I’ll not do it "  
she declared, “and I’d like to see yon 
make me.”

“ But Maria,”  expostulated her hus
band, “when you married me didn't yon 
promise to obey me?”

I did,” she replied. Then, sizing up 
bis diminutive proportions, she added, 
‘But I expected you’d grow.”

■ow to Make Pin* Woods.
Farmers in the White mountains 

have discovered, or learned, what farm
ers elsewhere are slow to ascertain. It 
Is that If you lop off the lower limbs of 
balsams when they are young the 
limbs will not grow again. Thus the 
tree as lumber will be improved. It 
will be freer of knots.

Certain hotel owners, desiring pine 
lnnds near their hotels on account of 
healthfulness, asked a government for
ester how to get them. The reply was: 
“ Cut off the hard woods, then turn the 
cattle In to pasture for three years. 
That will keep down the shoots of the 
hard woods, and the pines, which cat 
tie avoid, will grow np. and thelf 
needles will keep down other growths,**

Auction Sale
There will be »olil by publio suction on

Lot 12, Con. 9, w, s., Wellesley, 
On Tuesday. Oct. 20t h ,  i q o j

Commencing at One o'clock, p. m., the 
following Stock, Implement*, etc.:

in foul to Oregon ; 1 team rUing .*> years olJ : 
l general purpo»e colt rising 3 years old : S 
roadster colt*, one rising three- and one rising 
four years, well matched and both got hy Sen
tinel l sucking colt, henry draught, by Lord 
st. Clare: 1 sucking colt, blood, by Oregon.

CATTLE.—Five fresh cows (3 with calf at 
side. 1 due to calve in t months): !<> yearling 
steers: 1* S-vear-old steers : good feed, rs; * *- 
yenr old heifers; S yearling heifers; 1 spring

OTHER STOCK.—Six ewes: 1 lamb; IS store 
hogs; 11 pigs si months old; -I sows with pig.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.-Massey-Harris hind
er. nearly new Noxon mower. Waterloo mow
er. seed drill, spring-tooth cultivator.* single 
plows, gung plow, set iron harrows, set disc 
harrows, set wooden narrows, new root pulp- 
per. new Chatham fanningmill. grindstone, 
double wagon: truck wagon, democrat wn^on 
with rack, bueey. r set sleighs. * set working 
harness set driving harness set single har
ness. fly nets, hells, halters, harness cabinet,
itc.. 3 logging chains, forks, spades, cow
hains. shovels and numerous other articles.
Alsol hay rake. 1 hay rack. »«*> lb. weigh 

scales, buggy pole, whiffletrees. neck yoke. 
Isrge new coal stove, some household furui-

TkrMS.—‘sum* of *10 and under, cash. Over 
that amount twelve months credit can he ob
tained on opproved security. 5 per cent off 
for cash on credit amounts.

The above farm. Lot IS, Con. 9, Wellesley, 
will also be oflTere I l,y auction at the above 
time and place. The farm comprises 
acres, so acres hush. Farm well watered 
and fenced. Good bouse Hunk barn with 
Straw-shed attached: also other buildings. 
Full particulars and terms will be made 
known on application, or on day of sale.

Mrs. Mary Hayks,
Proprietress.

D. W. W eir,
Auctioneer.

Have 
You 
Tried

Fletcher Johnston’s
S H O E S  ?

Wo carry a big stock of all kinds, Recently we made a big purchase 
of STRAP SLIPPERS! Over 100 Pairs!!  To seli for 99 cents a pair. 
These Siippers are worth $1.25. A ll the leading styles.

Watch for the Brown Stone Front. f f / v v i H
Next to British Mortgage Loan. C t b l U l  VA

Tricky Dynaialte.
'Perhaps nothing la more nncertAln 

In the line o f accidents than dyna
mite,”  said a dealer In the dangerous 
■tuff. “ You might drop a cartridge 
ont of your band, and it would explode 
and tear your body to atoms. Another 
cartridge taken out o f the same case 
might be hurled from the top of a tall 
building and vould land on the pave
ment like bo much harmless wax, to 
be ground up under the wheels o f 
heavy trucks and to be exploded with 
frightful havoc by the soft cushion 
tire o f a bicycle."

Painful.
“ As a general thing,”  says a lawyer, 

“ one doesn't expect to find a sense of 
humor In the employees of a prison. 
Yet I know of a rather catchy reply 
made by a prison guard to the query 
of a visitor whether the existence o f 
the guards was not a painful one.

“  ‘Painfulr echoed the guard. *1 
■hould say It was when you conslde* 
what a number o f felons we have o 0  
our hands.’ "

Not E seetrsfU g.
“ Do you know,”  remarked the pessi

mist, “ I think I have experienced every 
kind o f hard luck on the list except 
hanging."

“ Well, you shouldn’ t be discouraged.”  
remarked the optimist. “ Remember the 
old adage, ‘While there Is life there la 
hope.’ ”

There la no man so friendless but 
what he can find a friend sincere 
enough to tell him disagreeable truths. 
—Rnlwer Li tton.

Aa Ingenious Woman.
The limit of ronscullue humiliation 

baa been worked In the case of a Wich
ita man. His wife makes him wear 
tacks In the sleeves o f his nightgowns, 
trimmed with pink ribbon so tbnt the 
baby won’t know the difference when 
be walks the floor with It In the night

gsslst Logic.
A bit o f reasoning a la mode 4e Du

mas ascribed to Bosainl, “ I don’t like 
spinach, and It la very fortunate I 
don’t  because If I did like It I should 
•at It  and I can’t,endure I t "

Notice.
Sept. 14th 1903.

We the undersigned m«rnhnntv hereby 
promise and Hgree. thet we will during the 
coming fall anil Winter, pay 5o. s»er dozen 
less, for HEM), stale, or SALTED BOOH, than 
the current price of fresh or new laid eggs 
Reiser Bros.. & CO. Wellesley.
Jko. N. Zinkann,
W m. Kkltfjuiorn, “
Henry Fohi.er. “
l>. it H. Becker. New Hamburg.
.1. V. Clemens & Co. “
F.RS8T & CHESSMAN. “
H. J. Stkifki.mkykb, “
Frank Bros,, *•
J. R, Fkiok.WM. SCHAAF.
Jacoii WmvER, *•
F. Kruo, Tavistock.
V.Stock,
G. G. Pf.iti.er, “
Hate it Klein, “
G Lippkrt. ”Zimmerman Bros., ‘
Hkroi.d Dims, Shakespeare
J. A. McFari.ank, *•
I. R. MIANTZ, Baden
Hr Kuntz.
D W Hiluorn, Haysville
E D ElPT, Phillpsburg
J O Dietrich, St Agatha
W m Stockik, Bamberg
W m Abmstrono, Cassel.

Wellesley

Having purchased the Wellesley 
Bakery business from Mr. Alex. 
Dingwall I beg to announce that 
I will conduct it on the most up- 
to-date plan.

First-Class Baking. 
Prompt Delivery,

Full Supply.
Orders for Special Pastry work 

Solicited.

My Deli very Routes to St. Agatha, 
Hawkesville and Linwood will 
shortly be published.

Give me a trial.

J. STA H LE

In Linwood Residence for Sale in 
Wellesley.

T'HE fine two-storey brick residence next 
east of my harness shop in Wellesu j . 

mere is a good celiur and the rooms are weu 
laid out. Good well and cistern. One-flitu 
of an acre of land, with fruit trees, gurueu, 
" ’S' Everything hrst-class.

For liberal terms and full particulars hddIv 
to the proptietor, vv * 

CHAS. F. OTTMANN,
Harness Maker, Wellesley.

W  aterloo Marble W  orks

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as a

SUIT OF CLOTHES

—made at—

V. It. B E R L E T ’S
^Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlot’s is the 
largest- and most fascinating it has 
ever been. Monuments,Headstones

I f V. R. BERLET makes your 
Chothes they Fit, they are Stylish, 
and they are C HEAP.

M Granite and St one Work.
MADK to o r d e r .

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prop

%  Ink Splashes
0  ARE BUSINESS WORKERS—THA^^S, IF YOU

%

%
SpP^ ASH  ‘i n  TH R IG H T  P L A C E

TH E W E L L * S L E Y ^

M a p le -le a f .
Is scattered in golden showers all ov*.r this section every 

week% It is a message o f  profit to 
trofit i'0 t 'ie advertisQt

We splash it on the LEAF’ in'ink; it returns to you in gold
Everybody reeds the MAPLE LEAF. 
Everybody will .ee your Advertisement.


